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How do biogeographically different provinces arise in response to oceanic barriers to dispersal? Here, we
analyse how traits related to the pelagic dispersal and adult biology of 985 tropical reef fish species corre-
late with their establishing populations on both sides of two Atlantic marine barriers: the Mid-Atlantic
Barrier (MAB) and the Amazon–Orinoco Plume (AOP). Generalized linear mixed-effects models indi-
cate that predictors for successful barrier crossing are the ability to raft with flotsam for the deep-water
MAB, non-reef habitat usage for the freshwater and sediment-rich AOP, and large adult-size and large
latitudinal-range for both barriers. Variation in larval-development mode, often thought to be broadly
related to larval-dispersal potential, is not a significant predictor in either case. Many more species of
greater taxonomic diversity cross the AOP than the MAB. Rafters readily cross both barriers but represent
a much smaller proportion of AOP crossers than MAB crossers. Successful establishment after crossing
both barriers may be facilitated by broad environmental tolerance associated with large body size and
wide latitudinal-range. These results highlight the need to look beyond larval-dispersal potential and
assess adult-biology traits when assessing determinants of successful movements across marine barriers.
Keywords: macroecology; biogeographic barriers; Amazon–Orinoco Plume; rafting;
larval-development mode; body size1. INTRODUCTION
Geographical barriers are important determinants of the
evolution and distributions of animals and plants. For
marine organisms, barriers to dispersal are often subtle
and present a challenge for evolutionary ecologists seeking
to understand population structure and speciation in the
sea, and the formation of biogeographic provinces with dis-
tinctive biotas [1–3]. Aside from obvious physical obstacles
such as landmasses, permeable or ‘soft’ aquatic barriers
limit the distributions of marine organisms. Examples of
such barriers include both large stretches of deep oceanic
water [4–6] and near shore gradients in physical and chemi-
cal properties of sea water [2,7], both of which reduce the
potential for ocean-wide colonization by near shore organ-
isms. Some species have physiological, morphological,
ecological and/or behavioural traits that improve their likeli-
hood of overcoming such obstacles [6,8]. Thus, these
barriers act as dispersal ‘filters’ that impact selected species
rather than absolute barriers that are impassable to all [4,9].r for correspondence (osmarluizjr@gmail.com).
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distributions of the present-day reef fish fauna of the tropical
Atlantic Ocean: the Central American Land Bridge, the
Mid-Atlantic Barrier (MAB; the stretch of tropical ocean
between equatorial America and Africa), the Amazon–
Orinoco Plume (AOP) along the northeast coast of South
America, the cold Benguela upwelling zone off southwest
Africa and the Arabian Land Bridge between Africa and
Asia [3,10,11] (figure 1). The Isthmus of Panama, the Ben-
guela Barrier and the Arabian Land Bridge isolate the
Atlantic Ocean from other ocean basins, whereas the
MAB and the AOP are major determinants of regional
endemism patterns within the tropical Atlantic Ocean
[2,3,5]. Here, we focus on the MAB and the AOP because
(i) both are permeable, allowing some fish species to expand
their geographical ranges over them, (ii) they allow investi-
gation of potentially contrasting effects of two quite
different types of barriers on a single Atlantic fauna of tropi-
cal reef fishes, and (iii) data on reef fish species distributions
in relation to these two barriers are readily available [3]. The
ongoing permeability of theMAB and the AOP is evidenced
by genetic analysis of established populations from both
sides of the barriers [12–16] and by observations of
‘vagrants’ that successfully crossed the barriers but haveThis journal is q 2011 The Royal Society
Figure 1. Biogeographic provinces and barriers affecting tropical reef fishes in the Atlantic Ocean. Land barriers: IP, Isthmus of
Panama;ALBArabianLandBridge. Soft barriers:AOP,Amazon–OrinocoPlume;MAB,Mid-AtlanticBarrier;BB,BenguelaBarrier.
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and the AOP differ in their time of existence and mode of
operation. The former is a deep-ocean barrier that was pro-
duced by the formation of the Atlantic Ocean basin as
Africa and South America separated over the past 85 Myr.
This gradually created a gap that has expanded to as
much as approximately 3500 km across the equatorial
Atlantic zone, where major east–west currents flow
(although with a minimum straight-line distance between
the continents of approx. 2800 km). This represents an
extreme distance relative to regular larval dispersal by
marine organisms [3]. By contrast, the approximately
10 Myr-old AOP is a coastal barrier formed by the formid-
able freshwater and sediment discharges of the Amazon and
Orinoco rivers spreading along 2300 km of the northeast
coast of South America [2]. These outflows produce dra-
matic changes in the physical and chemical properties of
coastal waters in the area [2,18]. In the AOP, a thick
(approx. 30 m deep) turbid, low-salinity layer at the surface
effectively reduces connectivity of northern and southern
populations of many coastal marine organisms [2]. Unlike
the oceanic MAB, which only allows pelagic dispersal, the
AOP is an inshore barrier which contains benthic habitat
that potentially is available to reef fish species that can use
non-reef habitats and tolerate reduced salinities.
The effectiveness of permeable barriers such as the
AOP and the MAB on range expansion and regional
faunal composition may be influenced by different
species-level traits that affect not only the pelagic disper-
sal but also the potential to establish a new population
after a barrier has been crossed. Variation in the larval-
development mode of tropical reef fishes has been
proposed as a determinant of species geographical
ranges through its effects on the duration of the pelagic
larval period [19–22]. Eggs from fishes that spawn in
the water column (pelagic spawners) are subjected toProc. R. Soc. B (2012)ocean currents immediately after spawning, whereas
eggs from demersal spawners are attached to the bottom
and the larvae can disperse only after hatching, several
days after spawning. It is generally assumed that the dis-
persal potential of larvae of pelagic spawners is greater
than that of demersal spawners because propagules of
the former spend more time in the pelagic stage [22].
Pelagic-dispersal potential is also influenced by the abil-
ity of species to raft with floating debris in the open sea.
Marine organisms that raft as juveniles or adults are capable
of crossing large expanses of ocean [23–25], and rafting by
tropical reef fishes may be more common than previously
thought [6,14,26]. Rafting may be an important dispersal
mechanism because it facilitates the dispersal of multiple
life stages (e.g. juveniles to adults) and is independent of
the duration of the pelagic larval phase. Currently, how-
ever, we lack a general understanding of the significance
of rafting as a mechanism for traversing large dispersal
barriers by tropical reef fishes [6,26].
Expansion of a species geographical range to the far side
of a barrier must be affected by its capacity to establish a
population in the new habitat following dispersal across
the barrier, which depends on the ability of adults and the
larvae they produce to exploit new ecological conditions.
The degree of adult and larval tolerance for a range of
environmental conditions could thus affect the success
of establishment. Among both terrestrial and marine
organisms, large-bodied species tend to have broader
geographical distributions [27,28], and large sizemay facili-
tate establishment by providing a degree of eurytolerance
[9,29]. As indicators of tolerance for a range of environ-
mental conditions by crossers of both the MAB and the
AOP, we used adult body size, latitudinal-range within
a province, and adult usage of both reef and non-reef
habitats. Other adult traits we examined relate more to
the potential for adults to live in habitat of the coastal
Reef fish traits and dispersal barriers O. J. Luiz et al. 1035AOP: use of brackish habitats and the ability to live in
depths below the freshwater plume. These two traits, plus
use of non-reef habitats, could determine which species
can use saline non-reef (sponge) habitats under the floating
freshwater plume of the AOP [18], or in brackish, non-reef
habitats within the plume itself.
In this study, we use a comprehensive compilation of
species-level larval and adult traits described above and
the geographical distributions of tropical reef fish species
to investigate which traits predict range expansion across
the MAB and the AOP. We then discuss how those traits
relate to the distinctive mode of operation of each barrier.
Our existing database on large-scale distributions of
members of this fauna [3] greatly facilitated this analysis.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Data collection
Existing data on larval-development mode, association with
marine flotsam, geographical distributions on each side of
each barrier, latitudinal-range, maximum total length (our sur-
rogate for body size) and maximum depth of the depth range
were collected for 985 reef-associated tropical Atlantic fish
species (electronic supplementary material, appendix S1).
These included demersal and semi-pelagic species that typi-
cally associate with coral, rocky and/or coralline algal reefs.
For Western-Atlantic species, data on reef species use of non-
reef habitats (sand, mud, mangroves, seagrasses and other
submerged vegetation, sponge beds), brackish habitat use and
latitudinal-range within a province (the Greater Caribbean or
Brazil) were taken from the literature, online databases (www.
fishbase.org) and complemented from our own records.
Distributions relating to theMABand theAOPcame froma
large database previously used by Floeter et al. (appendix S1 of
[3]). Occurrence records include both established species and
rare waifs, which could represent either rare arrivals or the
last survivors at the end of a failed establishment following arri-
val in abundance. Occurrence records thus include information
about both crossings and establishment, although the great
majority (95.3%) of trans-barrier species are successful crossers
which have established populations on both sides of a barrier.
Knowledge on the latitudinal-ranges and habitat use of
species restricted to the tropical East Atlantic is insufficient
for inclusion in analyses involving those two variables, which
are limited to species resident in the West Atlantic. Latitudi-
nal-range data came from regional databases (www.fishbase.
org) [30] and the collection record database provided by the
global aggregator Ocean and Biogeographic Information
System (www.iobis.org). We calculated the intra-regional
latitudinal-range of each species within either the Greater
Caribbean or Brazilian provinces and used the larger of the
two values for species found in both. Maximum total length
data were mostly obtained from the literature [30–34].
Where length data could not be found (only 1.9% of the
species), the mean maximum total length for the genus was
used instead. Data on use of non-reef habitats, brackish habi-
tats and maximum depth came from the same sources as the
length data (and also [35]). Larval-development modes were
assigned to each species following the classification by
Thresher [19]: pelagic spawners (which release small, rapidly
developing planktonic eggs into the water column at spawn-
ing), demersal spawners (which guard or brood slowly
developing large demersal eggs to hatching, or give birth
directly to swimming young) and balistid-type spawnersProc. R. Soc. B (2012)(which guard rapidly developing small eggs to hatching, and
mainly include balistids, monocanthids and tetraodontids).
Finally, species were designated as rafters if they have been
reported in the literature [24,36] or observed by us aggregating
around drifting flotsam in the ocean.
(b) Data analysis
To determine the relative importance of different species-
level traits associated with crossing the MAB and the AOP,
statistical relationships between species traits and their distri-
bution were investigated using generalized linear mixed-
effect models (GLMMs). These models included the taxon
(genus nested within family) as a random effect, accounting
for the non-independence of species owing to shared evol-
ution [37–39]. For the MAB, we conducted two analyses:
(i) resident West-Atlantic species (i.e. excluding species
with populations in the East Atlantic but not West Atlantic,
and occurring in the West Atlantic only as vagrants, if at
all) in order to analyse all trait variables and (ii) all species,
but excluding latitudinal-range and habitat use, which were
not available for many East-Atlantic species. For the AOP,
we conducted a single analysis with all West-Atlantic resident
species and all factors. Finally, to test for a possible dispro-
portionate influence of super-dispersing families on the
whole-fauna relationships, we repeated the above analyses
after removing all species of Carangidae and Muraenidae,
which contain many large species that either have semi-pelagic
habits and associate with flotsam (Carangids), or possess very
long-lived pelagic larvae (Muraenids, see [6,32,40]).
GLMMs allow both continuous and categorical predictor
variables, and a nonlinear response variable [41]. Such
models also account for the non-independence of species
owing to shared evolution by making taxa a random variable
[38,39,42,43]. This is accomplished by removing variation
owing to differences among families or genera from the error
term and allowing them to vary randomly around the overall
mean [37,44,45]. Other independent variables (fixed effects)
can then be examined, and any significant results can then
be generalized to the entire fauna. Barrier crossing was con-
sidered to have binomial distributions of errors (crossing¼ 1
and not crossing¼ 0; these data were examined using a logit
link function). The GLMM was run with the function
glmmML from the R package glmmML [46,47]. To deter-
mine the best predictive model for crossing potential, we
compared the full model with nested models in which one
of the predictor variables was dropped (using the ‘ANOVA’
function in the R base statistics distribution). If an ANOVA
found a dropped variable to have no significant effect on the
model, then that variable was removed from the model
(table 1a). Interactions (up to two-way) were examined and
dropped in the same fashion. Plots of relationships between
crossing and significant factors were derived from probability
values produced as part of the output of each GLMM.3. RESULTS
Among the entire suite of 985 species used in our analyses,
11.0 per cent from 71 genera and 35 families have trans-
Atlantic distributions that span the MAB. By contrast,
39.5 per cent of 770 Western-Atlantic resident species
from 175 genera and 51 families are distributed across
the AOP in both Caribbean and Brazilian provinces.
Among the Western-Atlantic residents, 87.5 per cent of
the 104 species that cross the MAB also cross the AOP.
Table 1. Summary of generalized linear mixed-effect models statistics for effects of various traits on the ability of species to
overcome two oceanographic barriers. (a) The effect of dropping each variable separately from full models (showing both Akaike
information criteria (AIC) and x2-test statistics). (b) The final predictive model (showing estimates, standard error and p-values).





only (770) all species (985)
(a) variable d.f. AIC Pr (x2) d.f. AIC Pr (x2) d.f. AIC Pr (x2)
full model 11 377.3 — 8 501.1 — 11 642.8 —
rafting behaviour 10 383.8 0.003 7 565.6 <0.001 10 639.1 0.616
larval-development mode 9 376.2 0.238 6 499.3 0.336 9 652.8 <0.001
maximum body size 10 389.8 <0.001 7 523.2 <0.001 10 644.0 0.061
intra-regional latitudinal-range 10 416.6 <0.001 n.a. n.a. n.a. 10 793.8 <0.001
multi-habitat use 10 378.9 0.055 n.a. n.a. n.a. 10 645.8 0.025
maximum depth 10 375.8 0.491 n.a. n.a. n.a. 10 640.8 0.978
low-salinity affinity 10 377.3 0.160 n.a. n.a. n.a. 10 641.6 0.379
(b) variable est. s.e. p est. s.e. p est. s.e. p
intercept 210.324 1.174 <0.001 26.258 0.699 <0.001 27.026 0.818 < 0.001
rafting behaviour 1.550 0.484 0.001 2.434 0.394 < 0.001 n.a. n.a. n.a.
larval-development mode
pelagic versus demersal n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.044 0.340 0.908
pelagic versus balistid n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.721 0.827 0.382
demersal versus balistid n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 20.676 0.856 0.429
maximum body size 2.310 0.538 <0.001 2.572 0.426 <0.001 0.832 0.386 0.031
intra-regional latitudinal-range 0.200 0.038 <0.001 n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.256 0.026 <0.001
multi-habitat use 20.741 0.368 0.065 n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.577 0.230 0.012
1036 O. J. Luiz et al. Reef fish traits and dispersal barriersThus, relative to the MAB, the AOP is crossed by many
more species of a much broader range of taxa and ecotypes,
andWestern-Atlantic species that cross theMAB represent
only 30 per cent of those that cross the AOP.
For the MAB, larval-development mode, maximum
depth of occurrence and ability to live in brackish habi-
tat did not add significant predicative power to the full
GLMMs and were dropped from the final models
(table 1a). For the AOP GLMMs, rafting ability, maxi-
mum depth of occurrence and ability to live in brackish
habitat were dropped from the final models for the
same reason (table 1a). Marginal predictor variables in
the full models were retained in each final model: multi-
habitat use for the MAB and maximum body size for
the AOP (table 1a). There were no significant two-way
interactions between predictor variables.
Significant positive predictors for overcoming both the
MAB and the AOP were intra-regional latitudinal-range
and maximum body size (table 1). Additional positive pre-
dictors for crossing one barrier were rafting ability for the
MAB and multi-habitat use for the AOP. Larval-develop-
ment mode was a significant predictor for the AOP in the
full model, and was thus maintained in further analysis,
but no significant differences were found in any pairwise
tests between the three development modes in the final
model (table 1b). For both the MAB and the AOP
models, the intercepts were significantly different from
zero, indicating that, while the significant traits increase
the probability of barrier crossing, a lack of these traits
does notmean that the probability is close to zero (figure 2).
The MAB and the AOP GLMMs that excluded data
on species from super-disperser families produced theProc. R. Soc. B (2012)same patterns as the full models that included super-dis-
persers (electronic supplementary material, table S2).
Large adult-size and rafting ability were significant pre-
dictors in all MAB models, including the GLMM for
both East þWest-Atlantic species that did not incorpor-
ate latitudinal-range as a factor.4. DISCUSSION
Range expansions of tropical reef fish species over two per-
meable marine barriers to dispersal within the tropical
Atlantic are associated with somewhat different suites of eco-
logical traits. A pelagic-dispersal mechanism (rafting) was
linked to crossing only one barrier, the MAB. Interestingly,
variation in larval-development mode, which could well
have some effect on larval-dispersal potential, did not act
as a significant predictor for crossing either the MAB or
the AOP. These results indicate that, for a large oceanic
barrier forwhich relatively long transit times canbe expected,
basic variation in larval-development mode has no general
effect on trans-barrier occurrence, but the ‘increased disper-
sal potential provided by rafting does become important.
Rafting may act not only as a pelagic-dispersal mechanism
but also as an establishment enhancer. Rafting individuals
enter a new area as juveniles or adults that have already
passed through the early (larval) life-history stage of high
mortality. Further, because flotsam is well known to act as
an aggregator that attracts fishes, rafting individuals are
more likely to arrive in groups. Both these factors could
promote population establishment in a new area.
Pelagic larval duration (PLD) has been viewed as a
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Figure 2. Line plots of predicted potential of overcoming each marine biogeographic barrier by Atlantic reef fishes as a function
of their ecological traits. For visual simplicity, standard errors are omitted. Plots were derived from probability values produced
by each GLMM (see table 1b). (a) Mid-Atlantic Barrier (MAB; black, rafter; red, non-rafter); (b) Amazon–Orinoco Plume
(AOP; black, multi-habitat user; red, reef-habitats only). Rafter: juveniles/adults associate with flotsam; body size: maximum
known length; multi-habitat user: associate with reef and other habitat types; intra-regional latitudinal-range: the largest
range within either the Greater Caribbean or Brazilian Provinces.
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However, empirical support for the generalityof this relation-
ship is lacking, notably in the tropical Atlantic [48]. Because
estimates of species’ PLD are available for relatively
few species, larval-development modes have been used as
broad indicators of larval-dispersal potential [21]. Our ana-
lyses indicate that variation in larval-development mode is
not a significant predictor of crossing either the MAB or
the AOP. Any effects of variation in larval-dispersal potential
indicated by larval-development mode seem to have been
overwhelmed by stronger effects of rafting, habitat use,
body size and latitudinal-range.
Significant predictors for both the MAB and the AOP
are large latitudinal-range and large adult-size. The prob-
ability of successful establishment following transit across
a barrier, and the factors that affect that success, has not
been formally considered as a factor affecting the large-
scale distributions of tropical reef fishes in previous studies.
Latitudinal-range may be associated with the degree of
tolerance of varying environmental conditions by both
demersal adults and pelagic larvae [49], and large native
ranges are often considered to be good predictors of
invasion success [50]. Eurytolerance of environmental
conditions by adults and larvae, as indicated by large latitu-
dinal-ranges, may facilitate establishment of species of
tropical reef fishes that cross the MAB and the AOP.
A relationship between large adult size and both range-
size and barrier crossing has been documented for both
terrestrial andmarine species [8,51,52]. The positive corre-
lation we found between body size and occurrence on both
sides of the MAB and the AOP may reflect an advantage
that large-bodied species have in population establishment
in novel habitat [53]. Body size has long been suggested
as a trait associated with colonization success, mainly
because it is linked to faster growth, greater competitive
ability, enhanced predator avoidance and tolerance of
environmental variability [9,29,53]. In addition, longevity
broadly correlates positively with body size among fishes
[54], and long-lived individuals may provide a ‘buffer’
against extinctions during the population-establishment
phase resulting from long intervals between sporadicProc. R. Soc. B (2012)recruitment events across barriers [38,55]. In summary,
adults of large-bodied tropical reef fish species may be
better at colonizing new habitats and expanding their
ranges across marine barriers.
Multi-habitat use was the only habitat factor related to
crossing of the AOP but not the MAB by Western-Atlantic
species, and neither maximumdepth of occurrence nor use
of brackish habitats had any effect on crossing the AOP.
Habitat eurytolerance may affect crossing the AOP in two
different ways: (i) it may allow adults to use non-reef habi-
tats within the AOPas stepping stones to facilitate crossing,
or (ii) the ability to use a range of habitats may enhance
establishment after crossing. Multi-habitat use did not pre-
dict species’ crossing the MAB. As it is hard to see how
being able to use a variety of habitats would not facilitate
establishment after crossing both barriers, we suggest that
the inconsistency between the effects of multi-habitat use
in the MAB and the AOP may arise because multi-habitat
use facilitates AOP-crossing through a stepping-stone
effect during crossing rather than an establishment effect
following crossing.
Migration traffic is likely to occur in both directions,
which is potentially indicated by rare occurrences of some
species one side of a barrier or the other [17]. However,
determining the direction that various species crossed a
barrier, and how biological and ecological traits might
vary with respect to movements in each direction, will
require complicated and time-consuming genetic studies
involving many taxa (cf. [56]). At present, all we can say
is which factors are involved in assisting species to over-
come each barrier, and that our analyses have detected
factors unrelated to larval-dispersal potential that have
not been previously been examined for reef fishes.
Crossing both the MAB and the AOP is associated
with large latitudinal-ranges and large body size, while
rafting is an additional factor for the MAB and multi-
habitat use for the AOP. These differences relate to the
relative ease with which each barrier can be crossed.
The AOP alone provides non-reef habitat useable by
adults of certain species of reef fishes to facilitate crossing,
and is probably easier to cross by a variety of types of
1038 O. J. Luiz et al. Reef fish traits and dispersal barrierspelagic propagules because it is narrower and current
speeds across it are faster (http://oceancurrents.rsmas.
miami.edu/atlantic/atlantic.html). The effect of this com-
bination of factors is that many more species of a broader
range of taxa and ecotypes cross the AOP than the MAB.
The great majority of rafting species that cross the MAB
also cross the AOP, and in fact more species of rafters
cross the AOP [51] than cross the MAB [37]. However,
rafting is not an important factor at the assemblage level
for crossing the AOP because rafters represent a much
smaller proportion of AOP crossers (17.4%) than of
MAB crossers (36.1%).
The two barriers we examined have idiosyncratic
features that endow them with a certain measure of
uniqueness and thus limit generalizations that can be
made to other large marine barriers, such as those that
affect tropical reef fishes in the Indo-Pacific. The AOP
is formed by the world’s largest river discharge system,
whose freshwater output influences the longest such
stretch of coastline in the world. In addition, the AOP
deposits huge amounts of rainforest plant debris as flot-
sam into the Atlantic Ocean every year [2]. The effects
of other, smaller discharge systems on Indo-Pacific reef
fish faunas, which also differ in taxonomic composition
to the Atlantic reef fish fauna, remain to be assessed.
The MAB, on the other hand, probably is broadly equiv-
alent to other wide oceanic barriers in the Indo-Pacific,
such as the 4000þ km wide Eastern-Pacific Barrier
(EPB) [6,56]. Rafting may have an important role in dis-
persal across the EPB [6]. However, the role of rafting
may be greatly enhanced with respect to crossing the
MAB owing to the coastal geography of the Atlantic
Ocean. Large continental landmasses on both sides of
that barrier provide abundant potential sources of plant
debris that form the floating substrata for rafting fishes,
plus large targets where drifting material can deliver raft-
ing reef fishes. By contrast, the EPB has a large land mass
only on one side, and a few small, highly scattered islands
on the other. Factors that could facilitate pelagic dispersal
over the EPB were analysed separately by Robertson et al.
[6], and no attempt was made to account for correlations
between them. A reassessment of dispersal by transpacific
shore fishes across the EPB that models a combination of
a similar suite of factors to those we considered for the
MAB and the AOP should provide a test of the generality
of our findings. Finally, although our analyses were
restricted to tropical fish assemblages, circulating ocean
currents connect the eastern and western sides of both
the North and the South Atlantic temperate zones.
Further analysis on ecological traits of temperate fish
and their distribution on either side of the Atlantic
using a similar approach should present an opportunity
to test hypotheses accounting for latitudinal differences
in dispersal ability [8].5. CONCLUSIONS
Our analyses of tropical Atlantic reef fishes clearly indicate
that assessments of factors which influence the successful
crossing of marine barriers that focus on variation in larval
life histories as determinants of pelagic-dispersal ability,
will be far from adequate for the many shore organisms
that produce pelagic larvae. Inclusion of a broader range
of pelagic-dispersal and adult-biology factors in our analysesProc. R. Soc. B (2012)relegated variation in major modes of larval-development to
an insignificant role as a determinant of large barrier cross-
ing by these fishes. Flotsam-rafting provides extra capacity
to the pelagic-dispersal mechanism as well as possibly
enhancing post-crossing establishment, and plays a sub-
stantial role in determining distributions relative to a large
deep-water oceanic barrier. Multiple-habitat use may
facilitate expansion over long stretches of coastal adverse
conditions through a stepping-stone effect. Finally, adult
and larval eurytolerance, as indicated by large size and
large latitudinal-range, may influence faunal patterns of
crossing large barriers by enhancing establishment. Future
assessments of factors influencing the distributions of
demersal marine organisms relative to large marine barriers
must broaden their focus to include various pelagic-dispersal
mechanisms, and factors that influence whether migrants
successfully establish populations in the new habitat.Financial support was provided by an International
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